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ole Development of Community Health Workers
n Examination of Selection and Training Processes in the
ntervention Literature
atthew J. O’Brien, MD, Allison P. Squires, PhD, Rebecca A. Bixby, RN, Steven C. Larson, MD

ackground: Research evaluating community health worker (CHW) programs inherently involves these
natural community leaders in the research process, and often represents community-based
participatory research (CBPR). Interpreting the results of CHW intervention studies and
replicating their findings requires knowledge of how CHWs are selected and trained.

ethods: A summative content analysis was performed to evaluate the description of CHW selection
and training in the existing literature. First-level coding focused on contextual information
about CHW programs. Second-level coding identified themes related to the selection and
training of CHWs.

esults: There was inconsistent reporting of selection and training processes for CHWs in the
existing literature. Common selection criteria included personal qualities desired of
CHWs. Training processes for CHWs were more frequently reported. Wide variation in the
length and content of CHW training exists in the reviewed studies. A conceptual model is
presented for the role development of CHWs based on the results of this review, which is
intended to guide future reporting of CHW programs in the intervention literature.

onclusions: Consistent reporting of CHW selection and training will allow consumers of intervention
research to better interpret study findings. A standard approach to reporting selection and
training processes will also more effectively guide the design and implementation of future
CHW programs. All community-based researchers must find a balance between describing
the research process and reporting more traditional scientific content. The current
conceptual model provides a guide for standard reporting in the CHW literature.
(Am J Prev Med 2009;37(6S1):S262–S269) Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Journal
of Preventive Medicine
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n response to recent U.S. economic and demo-
graphic trends, many healthcare stakeholders have
advocated for wider use of community health work-

rs (CHWs).1–3 Healthcare costs continue to rise as
edical care becomes more complex and the burden

f disease shifts toward chronic illnesses.4 The current
ursing shortage5 and a projected physician shortage6

uel the search for lay professionals who can deliver and
oordinate care effectively. A recent focus on racial and
thnic disparities in health outcomes has also moti-
ated novel methods of serving disadvantaged popula-
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ions.1 The federal government, private insurers, em-
loyers, researchers, and community advocates have all
onsidered the CHW role as one potential solution to
hese seemingly intractable problems facing the U.S.
ealthcare system.
Research involving CHW programs is inherently par-

icipatory, involving natural community leaders as
embers of research teams. Community health work-

rs present opportunities for community-based partici-
atory research (CBPR) by their unique position as a
ridge between researchers and the communities they
tudy. Community health workers can bring the end
sers’ perspectives to academic investigators; successful
rograms often integrate feedback from communities
o solve challenges that arise during implementation of
HW programs.7 However, the published literature

arely reports on participatory processes that are cen-
ral to the success of CHW programs. Practitioners,
esearchers, and other consumers of this literature
earn very little about the development of published
HW programs, which is important when interpreting
tudy findings and attempting to replicate them.

0749-3797/09/$–see front matter
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Two particularly important processes that have re-
eived little attention in the CHW literature are the
election and training of CHWs—central components
f role development. A recent national survey of CHW
rogram directors revealed a wide range of training
pproaches—from state-mandated certificate programs
o informal, on-the-job training.8 The lack of a stan-
ardized approach for identifying and developing the
HW workforce has proven a substantial barrier to its
ainstream acceptance.
The main purposes of this study are: (1) to perform
summative content analysis of selection and train-

ng processes in published CHW intervention studies;
nd (2) to present a conceptual model of CHW role
evelopment—informed by the current analysis—that
ill guide future researchers when reporting CHW

election and training processes.

ackground
ole Development Theory

rofessional roles define a set of work responsibilities
nd create performance limits where no legal defini-
ion exists.9,10 Individual characteristics such as gender,
ace, educational background, and language profi-
iency impose limits placed on those roles.10–12 Un-
lear roles can have a substantial impact on the result-
ng work, potentially causing duplication of effort,
ifficult work environments, and inefficient opera-
ions.11,13 In the context of CHWs, an unclear role
efinition may compromise the quality of patient care,
esulting in poor outcomes and wasted programmatic
xpenditures.
To clarify roles, relevant power structures establish

ules or policies, such as job descriptions. Paying
mployees for the services they fulfill in their profes-
ional role formalizes those positions.13 As roles
evelop greater complexity and pose substantial po-

ential risk to members of society, legal and regula-
ory mechanisms protect both society at large and the
erson fulfilling a formal role.10,11 This process of
ole development is particularly evident in the estab-
ished healthcare workforce of doctors, nurses, and
ther medical professionals.
Role development theory also provides insight into

ow to create new formal roles, such as CHWs, in the
.S. healthcare system. Creating a new formal role

equires that the developer identify a need, deter-
ine the selection criteria and training require-
ents, establish performance guidelines, and outline

he evaluation process. Failure to do so creates the
isk of poor role clarity and inconsistent role perfor-
ance, with a resulting threat to the quality of work
hat is produced. a
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ommunity Health Workers

he existing literature shows a wide diversity of roles
nd responsibilities for CHWs. Published programs
ave required that CHWs provide health education,
erve as role models and community advocates, in-
rease access to healthcare resources, and collect data
or research purposes.14 The Community Health Worker
ational Workforce Study, conducted by the Health Re-

ources and Services Administration (HRSA), grouped
HW roles into the following five categories: (1) member
f care delivery team; (2) navigator; (3) screening and
ealth education provider; (4) outreach– enrolling–

nforming agent; and (5) organizer.3 Similarly, the
ealth targets for CHW programs are diverse, including
ardiovascular disease, diabetes, asthma, maternal/
hild health, cancer screening, and general health
romotion.
The results from published CHW interventions also

ary widely.3,8,15 The challenges of conducting research
n a community setting and defining appropriate out-
ome measures have an impact on the observed efficacy
f CHW interventions. Lack of role clarity and the
bsence of standardized procedures for CHW selection
nd training also affect program results. The current
tudy focused on these two central components of
HW role development—selection and training pro-
esses—in an effort to develop a model that will help
uture researchers design and report their CHW pro-
rams in the scientific literature. This focus was chosen
priori, because of the importance of selection and

raining processes to the development of a nascent
orkforce.

ethods

ualitative content analysis was used to study descrip-
ions of CHW selection and training in published
ntervention studies. Qualitative content analysis is “a
esearch method for the subjective interpretation of
he content of text data through the systematic classifi-
ation process of coding and identifying themes.”16 A
heoretic framework informs the analysis, and research-
rs can use published studies as data sources.17 In the
urrent case, role development theory provided the
nderlying framework for the analysis and the domestic
HW literature served as the data.
To evaluate descriptions of CHW role development

n the existing literature, a review was conducted of
rticles included in the 2007 HRSA Community Health
orker National Workforce Study,3 with a specific

ocus on selection and training processes. This HRSA
tudy evaluated only domestic CHW programs, which is
herefore also the focus of the current analysis. The
RSA study evaluated articles between 1990 and 2005.
secondary search was completed using MEDLINE
nd CINAHL to select articles published between 2005

Am J Prev Med 2009;37(6S1) S263
na from ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on April 18, 2018.
yright ©2018. Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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nd 2008 using the same search criteria.3 Duplicate
tudies and review articles were eliminated; and several
eferences from the HRSA National Workforce Study
ere not available at the time of review.
Upon final selection of the articles, a summative

ontent analysis was performed to focus specifically on
HW selection and training. Summative content anal-
sis first searches for specific words or themes, counts
hem, and then synthesizes the counts into larger
hemes.16 Both researchers analyzed half of the articles.
he first-level coding focused on the following contex-

ual information about CHW programs: target popula-
ion, health-related focus, name used to describe the
HW role, geographic location, types of outcomes, and
cademic disciplines of authors (Table 1). Following

able 1. Summary of characteristics of reviewed studies

haracteristic
Number of
articles (%)

thnicity/race
Caucasian 6 (14)
African-American 7 (16)
Hispanic 15 (34)
Asian 2 (5)
Native American 2 (5)
Mixed, nonspecific 6 (14)

pecific population targets
Low income 6 (14)
Children (aged �18 years) 7 (16)
Elderly 2 (4.5)
Families 2 (4.5)
Only women 12 (27)
Only men 3 (7)

etting
Urban 22 (50)
Suburban 1 (2)
Rural 10 (23)
Combination 9 (20)
isease/condition target
Type 2 diabetes 8 (18)
Asthma 7 (16)
Cancer screening 12 (27)
Immunization 3 (7)
Cardiovascular 4 (9)
General health promotion 2 (5)
Maternal/child health 3 (7)
Lead exposure 1 (2)
Smoking cessation 1 (2)

HW titlea

Promotora/consejera 8 (18)
Community health worker/advocate/advisor 20 (45)
Lay health advisor/worker/advocate 7 (16)
Other 9 (20)

ype of outcome evaluated
Behavioral 33 (75)
Clinical 19 (43)
Psychological 7 (16)
Educational 5 (11)
System 5 (11)

Authors often used multiple names to describe their CHWs in the
ame article.
HW, community health worker
his step, an examination was made of how researchers C
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escribed the selection and training process (Table 2).
fter completing the analysis process described above,

he researchers reviewed each other’s analyses to en-
ure congruency in the evaluation process.

After data collection, the findings were dichotomized
ith respect to the presence or absence of discussion of
HW selection and training (Figure 1). Using author
escriptors for CHW roles, a joint analysis was per-
ormed of trends regarding CHW role development
hat emerged from first-level coding. Axial coding was
sed to synthesize and describe the themes that
merged from the first-level coding to create the final
nalysis.

esults

orty-four articles were included in the study. Of these,
nly four studies explicitly stated that a CBPR approach
as followed.7,18–20 Table 1 contains the complete lis-

ing of article characteristics collected from first-level
oding.

he Selection Process for CHWs

nly 41% of reviewed studies included any discussion
f the CHW selection process (Figure 1). The most
ommonly reported feature of CHW selection was a list
f desired personal qualities, such as interest in the
ubject material, willingness to learn, and compassion.
any authors used language suggesting that their
HWs had natural leadership qualities or were already
cting as leaders within their communities. Ethnic and
acial concordance of CHWs with the target population
as reported in 68% of the reviewed articles, although

t was very rarely mentioned as a selection criterion.
ilingual status was required in only 4 of 19 programs

erving Asian, Native American, or Hispanic communi-
ies.7,21–23 In another small subset of studies, program
irectors required that CHWs have previous experience

igure 1. Articles including descriptions about CHW selec-
ion and training

HW, community health worker

ber 6S1 www.ajpm-online.net
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ith the program’s disease target, either as patients,
urvivors (in the case of cancer), or providers.23–26

Much debate in the CHW literature has focused on
he educational background required of this emerging
orkforce. In the current review, only four of 44 studies
9%) mentioned possession of a high school diploma
r its equivalent as a selection criterion.22,26–28 This
aucity of stated education criteria likely represents
nder-reporting. A recent national survey demon-
trated that 21% of CHW program directors required a
igh school diploma for employment, and 32% re-
uired a bachelor’s degree.3 Most healthcare educa-
ional materials are written at an 11th-grade reading
evel, which has important implications for training
HWs if a high school diploma is not mandatory.29

urther, the work of CHWs often requires cognitive
nd didactic skills that may be difficult to acquire
ithout much formal education. Illustrating this chal-

enge, one study reported that CHWs without a high
chool diploma had difficulty understanding basic con-
epts and explaining them to study participants.27 The
ack of a required educational level may therefore
ompromise the effectiveness of individual CHWs and
ontribute to inconsistent outcomes reported in the
iterature.

Only a minority of the reviewed studies mentioned
riteria for selecting CHWs, and discussion of the
election process was nearly absent. Only one study
eported that CHWs were selected by a formal process
hat included an application and interview.30 The lack
f consistent discussion in the existing literature of the
election of CHWs compromises the generalizability of
he reported findings and ultimately hinders the devel-
pment of best practices necessary to develop a stan-
ardized role for CHWs.

he Training Process for CHWs

n the articles analyzed here, 59% included some
iscussion of how CHWs were trained (Figure 1). Wide
ariations were found in the length of CHW training,
anging from 5 hours to 6 months. In general, the
ength of training depended on the complexity and
xtent of the CHW role. CHWs serving diabetic popu-
ations received the most complex and structured train-
ng programs, followed by those working with hyper-
ensive patients. Both groups were likely to receive
raining through standardized curricula provided by
ational organizations. Only four articles (9%) de-
cribed the professional qualifications of those training
HWs, who were either nurses or other staff mem-
ers.26,31–33 The most commonly used pedagogic meth-
dologies for training CHWs were role playing, didactic
essions, and mentored one-on-one learning. Three
tudies described follow-up assessments to evaluate the

fficacy of CHW training.22,32,34 t

ecember 2009
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Topics covered in CHW training fell into three broad
reas: skills-based knowledge (SBK), relevant health
nowledge (RHK), and research implementation
nowledge (RIK). Of these three areas, the majority of
HW training was devoted to SBK, including clinical

kills, interpersonal skills, and managerial skills. Train-
ng on interpersonal skills was particularly prevalent in
rograms in which CHWs were expected to lead sup-
ort groups and serve as case managers. Managerial
kills, such as team and relationship building, record
eeping, time management, and navigating resources
ere covered by a majority of CHW training programs.
Relevant health knowledge consisted of content re-

ated to the target disease. Community health worker
rograms focused on general health promotion, for
xample, some offered specific training on principles
f healthy eating and lifestyles. Only three studies
entioned providing CHWs with a specific orientation

o their role, which serves as an important guide for
oth trainers and CHWs during the training pro-
ess.22,35,36 Research implementation knowledge was
overed in one third of the studies, even though all
tudies required that CHWs manage confidential pa-
ient information. Common topics for research training
ncluded reviewing study protocols, discussing ethical
oncerns and confidentiality, protecting human sub-
ects, and teaching procedures for survey administra-
ion and subject recruitment.

As with other healthcare professionals, the effective-
ess of CHWs largely depends on the training they
eceive and how well that training prepares them for
heir subsequent work. The current study reveals sub-
tantial heterogeneity in CHW training processes, in
tark contrast to the training required of the estab-
ished healthcare workforce. Many different institu-
ions offer CHW training, including community col-
eges, nonprofit organizations, and academic
esearchers.3 Few states, such as Texas and Ohio,
ave mandated certification programs for training
HWs.8 This heterogeneity in CHW training likely
roduces programs with varying intensity and quality.

iscussion

s seen in the results, this summative content analysis
enerated rich data about the selection and training of
HWs. The current analysis also highlighted a common
athway leading from implementation to evaluation of
he CHW programs. A conceptual model was devel-
ped to illustrate that pathway (Figure 2). Each of the
hemes outlined in the model presented here—selection,
raining, role enactment, and outcomes—was de-
cribed in the articles reviewed here. During the axial
oding process, these themes, and their constituent
omponents, were organized into a conceptual model.
t is hoped that this model puts CHW selection and

raining in a larger context, demonstrating the connec-
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ion of these processes to
he roles CHWs fulfill and
he outcomes of CHW
rograms.
Figure 2 illustrates the link-

ges described in the previous
aragraph. The model is
alled the role-outcomes link-
ges evaluation model for
HWs, or the ROLE model.
he model consists of four

teps that researchers are
dvised to consider when
eveloping CHW interven-
ion studies and reporting
hem in the literature: se-
ection, training, role enact-

ent, and program out-
omes. The selection step
ighlights the necessary conditions that researchers
ust define prior to recruiting CHWs into their study

r program. The training step outlines the compo-
ents of CHW training that will ultimately influence
oth the role CHWs perform and the outcomes of
heir intervention.

The role enactment step illustrates the responsibili-
ies required of CHWs. Examples include providing
ocial support and teaching and reinforcement. It is
ommon for CHWs to perform more than one of the
asks outlined here, but they are unlikely to fulfill all
f them in the same program. A clear understanding of
HW role enactment helps to frame the evaluation of
HW programs. These programmatic outcomes consti-

ute the final step in the natural history of CHW
nterventions. In well-designed CHW programs, rele-
ant and appropriate outcome measures emerge natu-
ally from the process of role development outlined in
he previous steps of the current conceptual model.

In the studies analyzed here, patient outcomes are
ivided thematically into the following six areas: behav-

oral, clinical, psychological, educational, environmen-
al, and systemic. Behavioral outcomes were defined as
hose that measure attempts to motivate or change
atient behavior. Examples of measured behaviors in-
lude medication compliance, physical activity, and
accine receipt. Clinical outcomes consist of relevant
aboratory values or physical exam findings that suggest
ow well a disease is controlled. Psychological out-
omes encompass measures of patients’ mental health
tatus, such as depression and perceived stress. These
hree types of outcomes were most common among the
rticles included in the current analysis.

Educational outcomes measure changes in patients’
nowledge about a particular health issue. Environmental
utcomes were most commonly found in asthma pro-
rams focused on eliminating disease triggers from par-

Figure 2. ROLE model
ROLE, role-outcomes linka
icipants’ homes. Similar environmental outcomes may H
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pply to CHW programs targeting lead exposure or
ccupational hazards. Several studies reported systemic
utcomes, such as changes in healthcare utilization.
mergency room use and outpatient physician visits were
ommon examples of systemic outcomes. One study re-
orted a restructuring of local healthcare delivery as an
utcome of its maternal/child health program.25

Our conceptual model illustrating CHW role develop-
ent and its influence on programmatic outcomes pro-

ides researchers with a guide for shaping their CHW-
ased interventions and reporting them in the literature.
o illustrate a practical application of this conceptual
odel, a description is provided of the process used in

electing and training CHWs for a cervical cancer educa-
ion study in a Philadelphia Hispanic community (Appen-
ix A). This CBPR study involves implementing and
valuating a randomized educational intervention led by
HWs in this population.

onclusion

ur analysis of the existing literature reveals marked
eterogeneity in reporting CHW selection and training
rocesses. The variable reporting of these critical steps

n the role development of CHWs has important impli-
ations for interpreting research findings. Community

aluation

able 2. Thematic presentation of the role development
rocess of community health workers

election Training

ersonal qualities Length of time
eographic location Health topic
ame culture Teaching strategies
ame disease group Curriculum source
anguage Skills training
ducational background Research training
revious experience Evaluation method

iring process Identity of trainers
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ealth worker interventions may differ greatly depend-
ng on how the CHWs were selected or trained, even
hen they fulfill similar roles. Omitting CHW selection
r training procedures from the published literature
eglects central information about the very interven-

ion that is under scientific review and therefore hin-
ers a complete understanding of the findings. Con-
istently reporting CHW selection and training is
ecessary so that other researchers, practitioners, and
overnmental agencies can best learn from the pub-
ished CHW experience. The conceptual model (Fig-
re 2) and practical application (Appendix A) pre-
ented here are intended to guide such reports.

Our analysis also underscores wide variation in CHW
election and training processes. This marked hetero-
eneity serves as a barrier to developing the CHW
orkforce. Creating standardized procedures for se-

ecting and training CHWs is necessary for their
ainstream acceptance into the healthcare work-

orce. In order to accomplish this acceptance, future
esearch must evaluate specific selection and training
ractices to help direct the professional development
f CHWs. Generating consistent processes for CHW
election and training will not only help strengthen
he intervention literature, but also allow consumers
f this research to more effectively translate study
ndings into practice.
Although most of the studies reviewed here do not

xplicitly define their approach as following the prin-
iples of CBPR,37 CHW research inherently includes
ome degree of participation with the communities
eing studied. In contrast to the studies included in the
urrent analysis, the CBPR literature has focused pri-
arily on the process of the research.38 However,

lacing an exclusive focus on process at the expense of
ore traditional scientific content creates an incom-

lete picture that is also difficult for readers to evaluate
ritically.39 When disseminating the results of their
ork, researchers engaged in community settings must
nd an appropriate balance between displaying scientific
igor and describing important processes that enable the
esearch and contribute to its effectiveness. The CHW
iterature provides one example of these tensions at play,
nd the conceptual model presented here (Figure 2)
ttempts to provide some resolution by outlining essential
ontent that researchers should report about their CHW
rograms. Similar guides may prove useful in other areas
f community-based research.
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ppendix A. Practical Application of the
ole-Outcomes Linkage Evaluation Model—Selection
nd Training Process

election of CHWs

he study nurse coordinator, who has substantial clinical
xperience with the target population, was responsible for
electing the CHWs. As a bilingual practicing nurse and a
oard member of the largest nonprofit organization serv-

ng this recent Hispanic immigrant population, she under-
ook the CHW selection process equipped with a rich
nderstanding of the culture and informal leadership
tructure of the community. Formal selection criteria in-
luded Hispanic ethnicity, bilingual status, completion of
igh school in their home country, and ability to fulfill all
tudy responsibilities. Interest in the subject material,
rganizational skills, interpersonal ability, leadership skills,
nd dedication to their community were considered as
nformal criteria. The nurse coordinator explored all se-
ection criteria during a telephone interview with each
rospective CHW and informal conversations with commu-
ity leaders who knew them personally.
Prospective CHWs were recruited by placing a job adver-

isement in the local Spanish-speaking newspaper and by
etworking in the community. Two of the six CHWs were

dentified through responses to the advertisement. The study
urse coordinator identified the remaining four CHWs

hrough their respective connections with the community’s
ocial service nonprofit. This organization’s executive direc-
or provided input on the aptitude and capacity of the
rospective CHWs, which influenced the study nurse’s ulti-
ate selections. The CHW selection process highlights the

mportant role that nonprofit institutions can play—a fact
entioned by only three articles included in this literature

eview.18,40,41

raining CHWs

The training of CHWs consisted of four 6-hour sessions led
y the study nurse coordinator and the PI, who is a physician.
he domains of skills-based knowledge (rSBK), relevant
ealth knowledge (RHK), and research implementation
nowledge (RIK) were covered in the four training sessions
eld at a local community center. The instructors used a
reviously studied cancer prevention curriculum as a guide
or the training, with supplemental materials developed
y the research team.42–47 A combination of didactic ap-
roaches and role-playing exercises were employed through-
ut the training sessions.
The first training session began with a brief overview of

HW programs, presenting the wide range of CHW roles,
esponsibilities, and outcomes. Specific skills covered in the
raining program included time management, pedagogic
trategies, record-keeping, and team-building skills. Relevant
ealth-related knowledge taught during training sessions

ncluded the following topics: female pelvic anatomy, the
pidemiology of cervical cancer in U.S. Hispanic women, the

atural history of cervical cancer, the pathogenic role of
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uman papillomavirus (HPV), screening guidelines, and
trategies for prevention.

The final training session covered research implementa-
ion knowledge. The study nurse coordinator focused specif-
cally on recruitment and enrollment procedures, confiden-
iality, survey administration, and data management. In
losing, the professional boundaries of the CHW role were

iscussed in depth, generating dialogue about specific scenar- 9

ecember 2009
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os that warrant referral to a medical professional or social
orker.
To evaluate the training process, the CHWs took a six-item

ervical cancer knowledge questionnaire developed by the
esearch team for the current CBPR study. Before beginning
he training sessions outlined above, the CHWs’ mean score
as 53%. Upon completion of training, the mean score was

3%.
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